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The National Park System
CARING FOR THE AMERICAN LEGACY

he National Park Service preserves unimpaired

the natural and cultural resources and values

of the National Park System for the enjoy-

ment, educaiion, and inspiration.of this and future 
,

, 
generbtions. The Park Service gqoperates with p?nt=

ne-rs to,extend the benefits of natural and culqural

resource conservation and. outdoor recreation

throughout this country and the world.

The National Park Service sti1l strives to meet those

original goals, while filting many otheiroles as well:

guardian of our diverse culturai and recreational '

" ...t0 promote and regulate the use of the . . .national parhs. . .which

serve the scenery and the natural andhistonc objects and the wild

provide for the enjoyrnent of the same in such nJanner and by such

them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations."

purpose is to ion-
Itfe therein and to

means as will leave

-National 
Park Service Organic Act, 16 U.S.C.t.

r.esources; environmental advpcate; world leader in
the parks and preservation community, and pioneer

in the drive to protect America's open space.

The National Park System of the United States com-

prises over 370 areas covering more than 83 million
acres tn 49 States, the District of Columbia,

Ameflcan Samoa, Guam, Puerto Rico, Saipan, and

the Virgin Islands. These arbas are of such national '

significance as to justify special recognition and

protection in accordance with various acts of
Congress.
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INTRODUCTION

s part of its diversity initiativd, the National

Parks Conservation Association created the

Community Partners Program to bring
together cornmunity partners with staff of the

National Park'service (NPS). The purpose of the

Community Partners Program is to foster better 
.

communication between these two groups in order

to further the National Park Services mission and

increase ethnic communities' involvement with
their national parks.

One of the primary ways in which community
members can become involved is to work for the

National Park Service. But how does one becorne an

NPS employe€? This booklet-written both for
National Park Service supervisors with hiring
responsibilities and for individuals
who want to become NPS employ-

ees-discusses ways to hire people

and tips on how to navigate'through'
"the bureaucratic yacancy announce- \
ment system.l

This booklet is d,ivided into two parts. Part I is for
people interested in becoming National Park

Service employees. Part II, for National Park Service

supervisors, shows how they can broaden the appti-

cant pool when filling positions.

A glossary of terms is also included for your refer-

ence. See Appendix A.

In Appendix B, we have provided the names and

phone numbers of indivlduals who have been

involved in this project. You may contact these peo-,

ple for more informatjon.

:
We have also. included a suggestion page (Appendix

C) so you can tqtl us what you think of this book-
let. This is our first attempt, and.we welcome

suggestions on how to improve or change

these materials.

This guide was prepared by members of the San Francisco National Park Community Partners

r Program,wi,th partial funding from San Francisco Foundation, and

Bank of America Foundation.

oa
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Chapter !,i
KINDS OF JOBS AVAILABLE,

,\

he National Park Service (NPS) currently has

funding for about 13,000 full-time employees.

u Some of these jobs are not filled, while others

are filled by short-term employees Ovel the next 3-

12-, moryhs, we will be filling jobs in many fields,, -

including interpretation, maintenance, adrninistra-

tion, resorirce management, education, dispatch

communications, and iaw enforcement. Some jobs

are office-oriented, while others focus on working

with the public, school children, or natural and cul-

tural resources: Many jobs will be permanent; some

wrll be filled for terms of one to four years, and oth-

ers will be filled seasonally.

Perrnanent and,term jobs offer a complete benefits '
package, including health and liie insurance and an-

outstanding retirement program. Almost all pbs
offer. the opportqnity qo accrue annual leave and

sick leave, and overtime pay is sometimes available.

Many people desire permanent or term jobs with

the National Park Service. These jobs are highly

competitive. However, there are several other types

of jobs to consider:

-4

Most NPS units offer summer and winter seasonal,

jobs. (There are more than 370 NPS units in the - '
United Statesl) The summer season usually runs

from early Vay through mid-septertrber,.although -

some parks have seasons that start earlier and end

later. Winter seasonal jobs usually run from

October through March. Check for these jobs:at

wwwusajobsopm.go: .' .

Volunteering is a wonderful way to gain valuable

exper:ience and learn whether br not this is thg

career for you! H3ving volunteer experience is a

great way'to make yqur application more competi-

ti"e. You also get a.[un.. ,o naeet ,some griut peo

2

ple who can give you careeradvice'and guidance.

i Volunteers assist park staff in ALL aspects of opera-

' tions,. and they work shifts ranging from 4 hours a,

month on weekends to 40 hours per,week. Fre-

quently,'full-time volunteers (or interns) get a small

-: stipend and housing Many people have worked as

interns through Student Conservation Association

programs, which led them to permanent jobs.lFo-r

more information about volunteer opportunities,

' contact a national park or a regional National'Park

Service office (see Appendix B). 
.

Park partners are usrially,environmental or histori-

cal non-profit"organtzations that have a working '

partnership agreement with a national park.

Working with a partner organrzation allows you to

work withir\ a national park and interact with visi-

tors and resourcer *ithort being a National Park

Service employee. For more information about

these employment oplortunitles, ccintact the park

personnel office.

An-other option is to work for a concbssionaire.in a

natiqnal park. Concessionait'es are usually for-profit
a?;

enterprises offering goods and services to park visi-

tors on a contractupl basis. Concessionaires offer

such amefifities as loilging, food , dry goods, sou-

Venirs, and,tours. The employees they hire usually

work rn the hotels, restAurants, and souvenir shops.

,

As you can see, many opportunities are avdrlable to

work in a national park. Each job and organtzation

performs a vital function-that of providing visitors

an opportunity to enjoy a unique experience, while

working haid to preserve these resources for future

g.r..urlns. We encourage you to explore the many

qpportunities to work in a national pulk while '
meeting your personal and professional goa1s.



Chapter 2z

WHERE TO FIND OUT ABOUT NATIONAL PARK.SERVICE JOBS

any different avenues can lead to employ-
ment with the National Park Servicb. The

procedures valy from position to position.
Most positions may be'applied for directly with the '

park or employing office, while some require you to
re..nd an application to the national gffice. 

- : 
:

Your best souree o[ information'about job openings

is vacancy announcements. (These are listed at

wwwusajobs.opm govj. A vacancy announcement
explains the basic duties, pay, what experience or

education is necessary to qualify, how to apply, and

what type of'appointment will be made (perma-

nent, temporary, term, etc.). You can review vacan-

cy announcements to identify positions best suited
to your experience, education, and interests.

Can I apply?
A11 vacancy announcements have an "Area of
Consideration" that will describe whose appiica-
tions will be accepted. 'jAll,sources,i' "A11 qualified,"
or "Open to everyone" includes all U.S. citizens.
..FederalStatuScandid.ateS,,,..GoVernment-wid.e,,,

'iservice-wide,"or "Bureau-wide" indicates that you
must be a current permanent federal employee or
be eligtble for reemploypent (called reinstatement)
based on prioJ permanent federal employment.

Some excep.tions allow all citrzens of the United
States, regardless of prior federal service,' to apply
for a vacancy. (When'the "Area of Consideration
indicates "Fed,erai Status Candidates," you rirust
have previously held a permanent federal position
to ,plty or be eligib-le for non-competitive hiring.)
Examples of non-competitive hiring appointments
include: Veterans' Readjustment Appointment
(Vne), Mentally and Phlrsically,Disabled, returning

If you are interested in'a vacancy, you must submit
an application or resume f9r a specific announce-
ment. If you do not have a resum e/application pre-
pared, you can request an optional application form
(OF-612) from any fedqial agency personnel office

or download it from the Office of Personnel

Vatanqt Announcements

. www-usajobs.opm.gov

lpplication Forms
www. o pm. gov/fo rms/htmUo f . htm

Tips for reviewing vacancy
announcements . \

. Review the entire vacancy announcement (some
'include 

supplemental fbrmr or request specific

documentation/proof of information).

./. GeL yo.ur applicatisn,postmarked by the closing
datel Sometimes,the applications must be

received by the closrng date-so read the

announcement carefully. (Agencies usually..do not
give extensions.)

. Your application will not bs returned ,o yorr:
(whether or not you are hired). If you.want a

copy, make it before you send it into the person-
nel office.

3



o Be sure your application is complete. The park

personnel offi'ce will .rot call you to ask for more

inflormation.
:

Please review all positions carefully for the follow-

ing items.
. Residency anj, citizenship require-

ments ,. 
r

' Age requirements
i. Physical requirements

Kinds of jobs
Permqnent Positions

. A11 permanent employees are enti-

(healthnlife, or retirement coverage).

U.S. citizenship is required and you

must-be at'least 1B years o[age.
- 

When you begin your first perma-

nent federal position, you' are Ln a

" career condi,tional" appointment or status.' After

three consecutive years of patisfactory service, you

are converted to "career" status. tf for any reason

you leave.the government while,in career condi-

tional status, you have three years reinstatement

rights to be re-employed into another federal Per

manent position. If you resign after receiving career,

status, you have lifetime reinstatement rights.

Seasonal Positions i \

Seasonal employees serve in varied capacities in
most National Park Service sites throughout the

United States. Many departments such as mainte-

nance, natural resource.s,. and'interpretation have
.1

recurring seasonal.positions to help during-their,

hear,y seasons.-Check for these job announcements

at www.usa.lobs.opm.gov. Individual parks rnay also

fill more unusual seasonal positions,. such as back-

country cooks or animal packers. They would use

the same hiripg pro.cedures as temporary positions.

You must be a U.S: citize.n, age'IB years or older, to

qualify for these positions. -

Teruptorary Positions

These popitions normally have a "not to excebd

date" of no more than one year. $pically these

positions are created in association with a specific

short-term need or project. The National Park

Service normally does not offer

health, life, or retirerrlent benefits;

however, employees'can 
' 
earn both

annual (persona llvacatton) leave

and. sick leave. Temporary positions

can be terminated at any time due

to 1u&Jf work and./or funds, U.S.

citizenship is required, and you

must be IB years or older to qualify.

Term Positions
, t .1 :

Term positions are similar to tem-

porary positions, but employees are

hired for mqre than one year and

the position can be extended for up

to four years) Term employees are entitled to full

benefi-ts. Term positions can be terminated at alny

time due to lack o[ work anilor funds. U.S. citizen-

ship is required, and you musr be 18 years or older

to qualrty.'

.r. )

Student and Internship gpportunities
Stuilent Appointments

Students have two op.tions to" gain' employment

with th.q Nationaj Pirk Service: Studeht Career

Employment Program (SCEP) and Student

Tdmporary Employment Program (STEP). You must

be enrolled in an aecredited school to qualify for '
these appointments. You must be at least 16 years

old. ,

. SCEP/Student Career Employment Program -
A program where students riust be enrolled as a

degree-seeking student and taking at-least a half-
'time 

academic, vqcationaf, or technical course
. Ioad in an accredited high school, technical ,

school, two-.to four:year college or university, or

professional school. Students may work fri11 or 
.
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part time as long as work does not intqrfere with '

their academic schedule.'Work must be related'to

their major. The National Park Service requires a
1 1T . 1 

^

, written agreement between the National Par-k

Service, school, and student. The stud.ent is eligi-

ble for health and life insurance and retirement,

. benefits. Upon graduation, the student becomes

.eligible tor noncompetitive conversion to a per-

manent position,within 120 calendrr days. You

must be an U.S. citizen to get a permanent job.
'i

. STEP/Student Temporary Employment
Program --This program is similar to the SCEP

Program, with a few differences. The individuals'
hired under ihis progtam are not eligible for a

,permanent position after graduation. No lrealth or

life insurance or retirement benefits-are offered.

The agency does not requtre a Signed agieemettt

yith thg school, and the job does not need to be
'!
related io the'student's major. However, you must

be a currently enrolied half-time student to.be eli-

gible for this program

lnternships
lnternships may be paid or unpaid and usually fall

under one of four generai categories: resource man-

agement, Interpretation, rails, and public relations.

Interns are assigne{ to a specific site and work
alongside park rangbrs or other staff. Internships

are open on an on-going b-asis, according to avail-

able funding and the needs of specific sites. An

internship can last frorn. 12 weeks 
\o 

a year, and

most ar.e fu1] time. Frill-time interns are required tci

work 40 hours a week. Dorm-style housing and

reimbursement of or,rt-of-pocket expenses

($15/workday) may be availabie. Part-tlme intern-

ships can be arranged, but housing may not be

offered. College credit can be arranged in
some cases. You may be required to

have a valid driver's license and drive a

government vehicle as part of the jo!.
.In some cases, you may need your own

U.S. resident status is required. You must be 16

years or old.er to obtain an internship, and you

must be IB years or oider to live in park housing.

Tips on applying for a position with the '
National Fark Service
Here are sorr-re suggestions to help you, find your

way through the maze of applying for a job with
the National Park Service. Submittal requirements

may yary depending on the national park, so be

sure to check with the. pelsonnel office announcing

the position for specific requiremehts.

1

Step 1: Obtain a Vacanry Announcement

11atrona1 
Park Service jobs u.. unrrounced, through

yacancy announcements. These are listed on the

web at www.usajobs.opm gov

Step 2. Decipher the Vacanry Announcement
A vacancy hnnouncement includ,es many pages.

Some information relates to.the specific job, while
,a

some is general informatlon.

' The specific,job information includes:

7. losition: This is the title of the position being

announced, the nature of the position-(such as

. term, permanent) and the pay leve1 of the position.

Position pay levels begin,at GS/VVG-1 and move up.

Eatry-1evel positions are usually rated GSNVG. 3,'4

or 5. (GS-is the pay systep for white-collar jobs.

WG is the pay system fbr blue-collar jobs.) '

(lf -you are interested in Ranger positions, look for
'titles 

such as Park Ranger, Park Guiile, and Visitor

Use Assistant.) t

-2. Announcement Number: A11 announcelnents are

assigned numbers for identification purposes. Be

sure to include the announcement number

on ALL paggs of your applicalion.

3. Salary Range: The annual minimum
to maxin{um rairge of salary or hourly

salary rate for,this posttion.

'l

car to get to and from work. J-l visa or



'1. Op*ing Date: The date the vacancy announce-

rnent was reieased to the public. / ;
,..

5. Closing Date: The dard by which the personnel

office should receive thL application. Some persorl

nel offices accept a postmzirk by this date; check

with the announcing office.
a

6. Area of Consiileratiod: Identifies who can

apply for the position. If you have any questions,

contact the personnel office,

7. Qualification Requirements.: Indicates the work

experiences or education required to meet the mini-
-a

mum qualifications for the pgsition. It may list a

variety of positions through which you may have

gained your e"perience. Read this section carefillly.

Refel to thg Statement of Duties and the

Knowledge, Skills,-and Abilities for a description of

the position.-^-- r "",:---.r^'

8. Statement of Duties: Otherwise known as the

job description, where the duties of the job are

listed. \

9. Kttowledge, Slrills, anil Abilities (also hnown

as KSAs): You should. respond to these questions.

Answers to these questions are as important as your

resume,or application form. While providing this

information is optycnal, doing so will enhance your'
application and piovide the supervisoi'with more

details o[ your work experience.

.70. "This position has no hnown promotion

potential." Th,is means you can't be promoted with-

in the position. lt does not mean you can't movg

up. Most people move up by applying to other

positions at the next level.

Step 3: Complete Your Appligation
You mus(submit an application or resume fqr the

specific'announcement (see page 3, "Can I.

Apply?"), If you use a resume., you must include:
. job title and announcement number
.'What grades you are applying for
. Your ni.me, mailing address, phone number, and

Social Secupity nuryber
. Work experience (include specific dates of month,

,I

date, and year), salary and hours worked per
/' week, employer's name and phone number
. Highest level of education completed (list names 'l

and addfesses of schools attended, rnajor(s), i

degree, and year received

' . Other job qualifications or relevant training
. Are you a citizen?
. Db you claim veterans preference? If so, attach

rjoZl4 o,r other proof
. Have you ever been employed'as a federal civilian

employee? If so, give highest grade attainedL,,t\-

. Are you eligible for reinstatement based on previ-

ous federal status?

' Sign application and date it
{i

The next few pages contain a sample vacarLcy

announcement.

t1
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Sample Vacanry

PARK RANGER
cs-0025 -o5to7

coNTRoL NUMSEA:

5

Announcement

FW00o8

OPENS: October 23,2000 ' .

CLOSES: Postmarked by Novembe'r I0, 2000

LOCATION:

,,
National Park Service

Lake Roosevelt National Recreatioq Area

Couiqe D.am, Washi ngton

SALARY: GS-05: $22,819 per year

GS-07: $281265 per year /

OPPORTUNITIES: OneVacancy

trl/HO MAYAPPLY: Any U.S. Citizen.

PROMOTION POTENTIAL: This position may
.rr

tion potential exists to the GS-9 level.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: This is a full-time permanent iareer-career-conditional appointment. lncumbent

must be:Able to obtain and maintain a Level I Law Enforcement Commission; qequired to carry a firearm

while performing, duties and maintain firearm proficiency; required to wear the Park Service Uniform; required

to possess a valid state driver's license as operation of a government vehicle is required;govern-rgeht assigned

quarters riray be available;work weekends, holidays, and night shifts; obtain and maintain an Emeriency Medical

Technician Certification. Placement in this position will be

cohtingent upon successful cohpletion of all of the following: Negative results on the required Drug Test,

acceptable results from the Medical Examination for Arduous Law Enforcement Duty and suitability results

from ax extensive Federal Baclground lnvestigation. Applicants must be free of any

domestic violence convictions.

MAXIMUM AGE REQUIREMENTS: This position is €overed under the spdtial retirement provisions for

Law Enforcement Officers. Applicants must rieet the minimum entry ate requirement of 2l years ind the

maximum entry age of 37 years. Applicants not currently in a special retirement position must ngt

have reached their 37th birthday.upon appointmeni to this pbsition. Please enter your birthday in Section 20

of the-f,orT C.or the electronic SQS. 'x

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS: Field duties involve

performance calling for above-average endurance and

sional demand for extraordinarily strenuous activities

over extended periods of time.

be filled at the GS-5 or GS-7 grade Ievels. The full Promo-

work requiring physical

superior conditioning.These duties may include an occa-

in emergencies under adverse environmental conditions

7



As d condition of employment,.ipcumbent must pass a strenuous physical performance test. Failure to Pass

will result in diiqualification for the position:

This is dn arduous duty position req-uiring long standing, walking, walking over uneven, rocky or swampy

ground; recurrent.bending, reaching, lifting,.and carryint items weighing up to 50 pounds; and other strenuous

activities requiring,good- ,agility and dexferity. lncumbent rnust be. able to exert significant and sustained physi-

Position is a drug testint designated position. Applicant tentatively selected for this position will be rpquired
' to submit to urinalysis to scre€n for.illegal drug usA. As'i continued employment condition, iricumbent will be :

. sgbject to. random testing for illegal lrug use.

,DESCRIPTION OF DUTIEST As an Area Ranger, the iniumbent of this position is responsible for irirple-

menflng ytsEor prorecuon, resource/cultural management and visitor service functions. Primary duties include,

. but are not limited to, participatint in law enforcemEnt activities, D,A.R.E., criminal investigations, boating and

front country patrbls, search and rescue, emergenci, mbdical' assistance, wildland and str:uctural fire suppres-

sion,naturalresourceandculturalresourcemanigemeht.Theihcumbentwillworkwith'localcommunity
members, concessionaires, Native American tribal employees, and will provide supervisi6n of VlPs and seasonal

personnel. There are numerort special patrol emphasis, esp'ecial[y those related tci law enforcement, resource,

and cultural p'rotection; monitoring irat'k areas for
r. encroaqhments and degradation of park resout'ces. 

- \
' 

GS-s QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS: Successful completion of one year of specialized expeiience

;;;;;." ii" ciJl"""r:t .n" r"a".a service that demonstrates trr"'i.no*i"ag",.kills, and abilities

. necessary to penorm successfully at the trainee level of this Position. Specialized

.experience is:.

I :.. . /
' . Performing archeological or historical preservation research work in preserving th6 natural, cultural, ahd

' 
human.resources of a park by preventing the detradation, ieterioration, and destruction of the ecoslrstems,

scenery, wlldlife, histirical srructures 1nd artifrcts and preventing the loss and theft of obiects, flora, and

wildlife;
. e"rf. gu,a" or tour leading in' educating and inforrJring visitors about the sitnificance of the resources oI a . - :

park and aboiJt the laws, rules, and regulations i"elatingio the 'protecdon of the resources and to the opera-

tions of the parkind safe use of its resources;
. Managing the development and implbmentation of interpretive information related to protection, conserva-

tion, or mariatement of park areas o,r similai- operadons.

OR

-rSuccessful completion of a full four year course.of study in an accredited college or university leiding to a

bacheior's or higher degree'with a major study or at least 24 semesterl36 quartbr hou-rs in.natural resource -

. management, natural sciehces,/earth science$, history,, archaeology' anthiopology, park and recreation mlnage- '

menti law endorcemendpolice science, social sciences, museum sciences, business administration, Public admin-

ces, soclology, or bther closely related subjecc Pertinent to the manatement ahd

protdction of natural and cultural resources.' 
.
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OR
. A combination of post high school educat6n and specialized experience equivalent to the GS-4 level that

when combined would be equivalent to the knowledge, skills and abilities normally gained whi[e Successfully

completing a full four year cburse of study in one of the fields mefitioned abovd may also

be qualifying. 
.

GS-7 QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS: Successful completion of one year of specialized experience

bquivalent at least to it 
" 

CS-S level in the -Feder:al service that demonstrates. ttle knowledge, skills and abilities

necessary to perform successfully th: duties of this position. Specialized experience is:

. lssuing backcol.rntry use permits oc overseeing the permit-issuing system hr accordance with the parks,' man-

agement plan;
. Performing-inspections of concession hcilities to.verify compliance with ierms of the concesiion contract

or to verify that discrepancies observed in previous inspections have been rectified;
. Maintaining the first aid equipryrent and qupplies in.addition to providing emergency medical treatment;
. Overseeing fee collection protrams, eDsuring the accountability for and security of receipts and deposits;

and that bookkeeping is accurate;
. Knowledge and sklll inlomputer softwire lpecific projects, i.e., dgsftop publisijng, database man4erient

programs, Case.incident Reporting sjistem; Geotraphic lnformation System, and the Global P. ositioninS . :
System.

oRr
. Superioracade'mic-ichievement represented as:

I . Graduating in. the uppbrlhird of your class in your college, university, or major subdivision:

2. Graduating with a 3.0 or higher cumulative grade-point averdge in ill coursework required for a Bachelor's

degree or in the final two years; r . .

. 3. Graduating with b 3.5 or higher cumulative grade-point average in ill the required courses for your maior,

or in the final two years: or
4. Graduating as a member of a national honor society.

, Successful completion of one year of graduate education in natural resource managehent, natural/sc{ences,'
' earth sciences, history, archaeology, antfir.opology, par.k ar,ld recreation managernent, law enforcen{ent/police

science, social sciences, ,r"erm scLn."., business administration, public -
adrninistration, behavioral sciences, sociology, or other closely related subjects pertinent to the management

and protection'of natural and cultural .eso-urces. A.combination of graduate education'and specialized experi-

encq equivalent to the GS-5 level that when combined would be equivalent to thq

knowledge, skills, and abllities normally gained while completirig a year of graduate level education in one of
the fields meltioned above may also be qualifting

. SPECIALIZED EXPERIENCE:Specialized experience may have'been in technical, administrattue,6r scientif-'

ic work, fish and wildlife managemqnt, iecreation managemeni, law. enfdrcement; or other park-related wortr
such as: park guide ortour leader; law enforcement or investigative work arc-haeological or historical Preserva-

tion research work;forestry and/or fire management work in a park, recreation, or conservation area; or man-

agemenq assisant, or protram specialist work involving the development and implementaiion of poliiy related
.'toProtection,conservation,ormanatementofparkare4sorsimilaroPerations.

I



SPECIAL SELECTION PROVISIONS FOR SURPLUS OR DISPLACED FEDERAL EMPLOYEES:

lndividuals who have special priority selection rights under the \ncy CareerTransition A;sistance Program

(CTAP) or the lntera(ency Career Transition Assistance Pr:ogram (ICTAP) must be well qualifibd for the posi-

, tion to receive consideration ior special prioriq/ selection. CTAP and ICTAP eligibles must

be considered well qualified for the position, demonstmted by receiving a radng of 85 (out of 100, prior to the

adjudication of veteran preference points) or better:.

Fedenrl employees seeking CTAP/ICTAP eliglbility inust submit proof'th4t they meet the requireinents of 5

CFR 330.605 (a) for CTAP and 5 CFR 330.704 for ICTAR This includes a copy of the ageTrcy notice, a copy of

.their most recent performance rating and a copy of their most ri:cerit SF-50 noting current '.'
position;grade level, and duty locntion; Please annotate youf application to leflect that you aie applying as a

CTAP or ICTAP eligible.

BASIS Of RATING: Your quilifications will be evaluated based on your responses to the questions on the .

. Supplernental QualifiGitions. Statement (SQS) and verified with your'wrifteri application materials. Failure to

provide complete verihcation of your experience as outlines will result in an ineligible ratinS' ,

.VETERAN PREFERENCE: Five poirits may be added to the elitible ratings of veterans who: Entered the

- military sepvice prioi to October 14, I 976; served on active duty during the'G.ulf War b6tweein Atig'ust 2, I i9O

and January 2, 1992, regardless of where the person served; or, sgrved in a military action for which they

received.a campaign'baige or expeditionary medat: Medal holders and GulfWar veterans m-ust have served

continuously for at least 24 inonths or the full periodJor which calledror ordered to active duty. Ten points

may be granted to the eligible ratings of disabled veterans; Purple Heart recipients; sPouses or mothers of a

100% disabled veteran; or the widows, widowLrs, or mothers of a deceased veteran.

l
HOy7TO APPLY: Yoil must submit the following forms and information. This riaterial must be comPlete and

postr;arked by the closin! date of this announceirent, lniomplete application packages will rtot be returned

and may psult in a lois oi consiieration.

l. Responses to the Supplemental Qualificatigns Statement (SQS). You must respond either by using an origi-

nal OPM Fornx.l 203-AW Form C, Qualifications and Availability Form, or by key entering your resPonses 
- -

using OPMs' electronic application (see instructions belav). lf you plarr to submit your resPonses to the SQS

electronically you do not need a F6rm C.

2. OF-61 2, Optional Applicatior,r for Federal Employment or-resume er any other written format you chooie.

Your application mat6rial must include:
. Annguncement qumber, title and grade of this position;
. Your full name, mailing address, and day and evening phone nurnber;

. Country of citizenship;

. V","r"n, preference (with DD-21.4)rand

. 'Work eiperience (include job tittes, duties, em[iloyers' name and. addiess, starting and ending dates, salary

and hours worked per w6ek. Failure to provide dates and hour:s.will. result in in ineligiblb rating. Start with

your prlsent or last position' and work backwards. Be sure to include all information about your qualifica-

tions that supports your responses to the Supplemental, Qualification Statement (SQS) develoPed for this '

position, unsupported aPPlication materials will be rated ineligible.
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3. SF-15 with required proof if claiming l0-point veterans' preference.
/

ar

4.DD-ZI4 with required proof if claiming S-point veterans' preference.

5. Coilege transcripts if substituting education for experience or combining education with exPerience.

.. HOWTO OBTAIN APPLICATION'FORMS: Application materials may be obtained by calling USAJOBS by 
1

Phone in Seattie at (206) 553-0888, press I ai the main menu, then press 3,then press I to continue. Finally,

enter your zip code ahd press the # key to iecord your request for the complete application packagb for Park

Ranger, G5-0025-5/7, contrcjl number FW0008.

HOWTO APPLY ON-LINE: Electronic responses can be entered only during the open period of this

announcement until milnight Eastern tirne on the closing date. lf you submit a resume and/or resPonses to

' the Supplemental Qualifications Statement (SQS) electronically and need to submit other supplemernal materi-

I als-such as trenscripts, or pro5f ofVeterans Preference, please fbllow the instructions fpr mailing forms, Note

on your supplemental materials that yortr resume and/or SQS responses were filed onJine and reference the

six digit control number assigned to this vacancy announcement.

. ON-LINE RESUMES: Go to www.usajobsopm.gov. Click <in "Current.lob Openings"and conduct an alpha-

betical job search to locate this posirion. After you have accessed and revie'ived the iob listinS and announce-

ment,clickon..SubmitResumeon-line,'.onceyou,haveenteredthefesumeProtram,yodcancreateor
edit a resume already on file. Please usb the Supplemental lnformation section to provide any additional nar-

. rative-information requested irt the vacancy announcenient. After revietr,ring your resume and inserting your

narrative responses,.click on the submit bufton to segd your r-'esume. lf complete, you will receive thd follow-

' ing rhessage:

lhank you. Your resume for rnnornclment FWl0008 has been zuccessfully submitted and .,. Please noie that

it can take from l0 to 30 seconds for the on-line application to be reviewed end.the pass or.fail messate to
be returned. We recommend you print and save th\i!.messate for your files.'lf you do not receive this mes-

sage your resume has not reached us. 'Please re-su_bmit.

AND
ON-LINE SQS RESPONSES: Go to wwwusajobs.opm.gov. Click on "On-line Application". Scroll, down

and click on "Complete On-line Supplemental Qualifications Statement". Scroll down and enter Control

Number, fWOOOa then click on "Submit". EnterVacancy lD Number FW 10008 and'follow the.remaining

prompts ih the SQS to complgte the process. You must respond to all of the questions oi the Supplementil

Qualifications Statement (SQS) and then click on the Submit button at the bottom of the sct'een. Your

responses are then.reviewed for completeness. lf there are errors, you will be prompted to correct them. lf

complete, you will r€ceive the following messate:

Thalk you. Your on-line application for FWl0008 has been received and ...

Please be sure to review the "How to Apply" information on the vacancy dnnouncement for this position to
- see jf additional steps are required.

SUBMITTING APPLICATIONS:You can speed gp the delivery-of your forms by cUtting and pdsting ihe

address b'elow to your envelope, approximalellr 2 inches from the bottom and 3/4 inch from the rEht side.
\/
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Use of this falel will allow for oprical scanning by the postal serviqe and will e_xpedite delivery of your applica-

tion to this office.

US OFFICE OF PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT

SEATTLE SERVICE CENTER

SEATTLEWA 98104-5012 
,'

.:
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT ISAN EQUAT OPPORTUNITY- EMPLOYER

MES/HWIOOOS 1

U.!. Department of the lnteiior
Nati.gnal Park Service

f
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Chapter 3:
PREPARING A RESUME FOR NATIONAL-PARK SERVICE JOBS

me for a National Park Servicerepanng a resu

jpb (or any federal job) is a little different

from what you may have learned from

resurTre-writing books or from college career.cen-'

ters. When applying for federal jobs, it is better to:

. Include the specific dates you worked (use 'June

' 1, 1999, through September 15,. 1999" instead of
vague terms such as "sur,nmer of 1999" or 'June

L999 through Septernber L999'). Be sure to list

the amount of time you worked-for example; ,

part-time or full-time. and the number of hours.

. 'Rather than providing an overview of your work,.

describe the comp.lgxity and details of the jo,bs

you worked i'r1 handled an electronic caslr regis-

[er," "I balanced the cash receipts at the end of

my shift and reconciled records," "I grgeted cus- '

tomers, dealt with their complaints, and wrote up

reports.") 
.

. Specify the amount of supervision you received

("My supervisor only reviewed my work," "I

opened the store and had no supervlsion until the'

noon shift," "I was the leader oi the saies group

on weekends.')

See Chapter 2, Step 3: Complete Your Application,

for more information.

The foliowing pages are-a sample resume prepared

for,a Visitor Use Assistant (or Fee Colleltor).
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Sampte App[ication (Resume)

Visitor Use Assistant, G5-025-05

Announcement * COCn-98-209

Anita Job
200 Owl Street

Social Security # XXX-XX-XXXX
4l S/xxx-xxxx (h)

41S/xxx-xxxx (w)

Work Experience:

Education Director, May 25, t995 - Present (April

Salary: $26,000 per year,40 hours per week

30, I 999)
,.i,

Change the World with Theater, 100 F Street, San Francisco, CA 941 I0

Supervisor: Emma Goodperson, 4 I 5/555- 1212 
"

vise education pro€rams for youth in theater' Design Programs for both on-

.. stage arid backtage training.The l2-weelt programs are presented year-round with 24 programs Per year

a

a

)'
I

and 30 students in each seision.

. Supervise 3 paid full-time employees and 20 part- time voluntLeri tq conduct Programs.

,l

. Collaborate with other community youth organizatiorts on thrbe separate Programs.

Created'after-school program ih 1997 with three youth organizations.

I

Volunieer, Peer Educator, June' 30, I 996 - June 30,1997

Youth Health Seivices, 200 J Street, Oakland, CA 94869

Supervisor: Joe Healthy, 5 l0/555-9999:-r-' "--: - t- - '----- -t

. Provided outreach.to ,oran ,o. peer support- plo8rams.Verbally presented information about physical and

mental health to youth groups. Provided p.esent dions to youths in school prcigrams and social clubs. Group .

.. .Facilitated peer support groups twice a month: Prepared and initiated focused discussion topics.

ant,April 2l - 30, I996

"The Mission DistricuA Documentary", 133 Mission Street,san Francisco,g4llO

Leader: Sand;r Filmmaker, Director and Produier 415/555-4444

\T4



., Researched .history of individual members of community and four historical structures

. . Conducted oral history of five community iesidents.

Administraiive Assistant;January 12, 1992- Mry 20) 1995

Salary: $ |8,OOO per year, 32 hours/week :

\ Evergreen, lnc., ,242 Old Mine Road, Sacramento, CA 9583 I

Supervisor: Ken Evergreen, 905/555-9000 *

. Provided administrative support in Public lnformation office.

. Researched and organized information for 20 staff members to present ac public outreach meetings.

. Research involved.use of primary and Secondary resources.

. Coordinated and presented facility orientation tgurs to perspective clients, employees and companyVlPt.

Orientations iitluded operations philosophy and facility goals. Participants averaged 20 per tour.

. lmplemented waste paper recycling program at Mine Road facility,

. :.
/

Day Shift ManagenJuly 20, 1990 - December 12, 1993

Salary: g I 2 per hour: 30 hours/week
Duck Loohies Bar and Grill, 4l I lnformation Road, Evahston, lllinois 49602

Supervisor: lhava Job, 405/555-9090

. 
. . trP:.rised l2 employees dr.iring day shift. Employees.included cooks, waiters, birtenders and security.

. . Assured exceptional quality of food, beverage and service. Responded to visitor,comments and resolve

complaints.

, . Maintained daily ieceipts that averaged $ I 5,000 per.day. Ordered equipment, food and alcohol.

EDUCATION

City College of Oakland, 48 Semester Credit Hours, 1992-1994

'SanFrahciscoStateUniversity,BAEthriicStudies,l996.:
. 

JOB RETATED QUAL|F|CAT|ONS , ,

Training:
. Conflict Resolution, Career Ti:aining, lnc., Completed Ylay lr994

Skills:
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.t

.Abilitytospeak,read,andwritefIuentJapaneSe

'. Proficient in Macintosh and PC:Windows for workgroups,Adobe Page Maker

. OutstandingYouth Leadep l994,Mayors Council onYrouth and Education 
- r 

i

. CPR for the Professional Rescuer, certified 1995, expired Mqq 1996 
!

. Current California Driverls License
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Responses to Knowledge, Skilts, and
Abitities (KSAs)
it is very important that you respond to the KSA

questions. They provide a more accurate assessment

of your skills. Keep your answers short and to the
point. Vacancy announcements usually specify that , 

"

answers to each question should not exceed one

page.Be sure to QUALIFY AND QUANTIFY your
responses.

Sample KSA Questions 'l

1 Ability to communicate orally and in writing.

2.Knowledge or experience'in accounting for cash

deposits, record keeping and inventory proce-

dures.

3.Abi1ity to develop and present interpretive pro-
grams.

4.Knowledge of natural and cultural hlstory and
'ecological principles of California and the Bay

Area. 
. /

5.Ability to plan'and manage a site education budg-

et and to supervise interns and volunteers.

6.Demonstrated ability to work'with diverse com-
' munities and experience in collaborating and

designing programs for diverse audiences.
i

Question may yary with popitions. Answer only
those questions asked on the vacancy dnnounce-

ment.

.t

Consider the following to help you identify applica-

b1e experience.

1. Educational courses taken and degrees received

(Include copies of transcripts, if available).

2.\/olunteer experience such as plant restoration

work, history or museum work, church group

organizlng, leading outdoor adveritures.

3.Personal projects and hobbies.

4.Work experience, special work projects, recogni-

tion, awards.

5.State WHO (who was your audience, who
received your services, etc.), State WHAT (what

was the concept and depth o[ your work, conver-

sations, etc.). State HOW MANY (how many peo-

ple, how much money, etc.).

17



Sample answers to KSAs

Question Fouy: Knowleilge of narural and cultur-
al history and ecological prtnciples of California
.and the Bay Area

I am a third generation San Franciscan and was

born and raised in San Francisco. In higln slhool I

learned about the cultural and natural history of ttt.
Bay Area. I completed two community college

courses titled "Wildlife of the B4y Area" and

"Historic'Homes of San Francisco." 
s.

,

I served as a community coirsriltant for "The ,1

Mission District," i 4}-minirte doCumextary cover-

ing the cultural arid social history of the Mission

District of San'Francisco. In this project, I'provided

historical information about the Mission District

and its relation to Jhe broader historicil relovance

to the City of Sari Francisco and the Bay Area. I

researched the history'of four historic structures

and cond.ucted five oral history interviews. I pro-

yrded on-site conSultatyon during filming

At Save'the )World through Theater, I presented ori-

entation tours, which included the history of the

theater building and the community. The tours

were provided tgthe general public, sttrdehts and

donors;

Question Six: Demonstrated ability to worh with 
,' iliverse communities afid experience in collabo-

rating anil iles:igning programs for diverse audi-
ences

As a child my family moved to -rrry places, I had

the opportuniqr to interact with a wide variety of

Plople My experiences l,nclude living in'
Huntington Park, Los Angeles; Sunset District, San

Francisco; Tenderioin, San Fiancisco; Fresno, and

Chicago. A11 oi these places had many different

types of peopie from varied backgrounds. Through

involrzement in community activities, I learned to

accept and appreciate differences in lifestyle, opin-

- ion, culture, age and class. -'( /

I carried my apprbciation for difference to my work
as a Commrmity Outreach Health Educator. In this

position I talked with community members and

" individuals about the effects of risky behavior.pat-

terns. Many of the people I worked with held dif-

ferent opinions about sexual behavior and drug use.

My work demanded a sensitivity and awareness to

the sexual attitudes of people from other cultures.

Qver timg I realized that not only could I aecept the

differences, but also I learned to communicatb

effectively with people of different backgrounds

about sensitive issues.

As the Educatioh Director ht Save the World-,

through Theater, I designed and implemented an

interactive educational program for at-risk youth,

Th. program focused on'building skills that youth

could use to benefit the community while,providing
job trailing. The content'of the theatrical presenta-

tions focused on personal identity such as ethnic

bac\ground, sexual orientation, religious back-'

ground, class background, and immigration status.

This required me to d.evelop the ability to mentor,

yorng people in exploring their.identities and back-

grounds; which Were different frOm my own.
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Across many desks:
Who. evatuates my apptication?

Submitting the application-ti*"fr.*"
allowances
Watch this carefully! Your application must

received by the personnel office by. the .

close of business on the closing date'shown

on the job announcement. If you mail your
application, it must be postmarked by t\e
closing date, and received in personnel no

later than.live days after the vacancy has

closed (this may vary at different personnel

offices). Faxed or e-mailed applications will
not be accepted. '

Qualifications and rating review
..t

The staffing assistant iooki for completeness

ahd reViews each application to ensure the , '

applicant meets basic qualifications for.the

position. A11 required'forms must be recbived by
this_time. If required, a review pangl will be con-

vened to rate_the app,lications. Raters.can be from
the same o, diff..ent'parks, but must have'subject .

matter (job-related) expertise. The raters review

applications based',en responses to the statement o[
Knowledge, Skills, and. Abilities (KSAS). Usually the

duperviior has written up d score sheet, which gives

the raters a framewoik in which fo do their rating.

Certificate of eligibles i
When the raters send their completed r4rork back to

the irersonnel office;'the staffing specialist reviews .
the rating panel's work for accuracy, then develops a

Certificate of Eligibles for the supervisor to use.

This is a list (or severul diff.r.nt lists) of the most

qiialified applicants, along with their complete

applications. Often this list is divided into seyeral

smaller groupings of applisants wht quallfy under a

variety of hiring authorities:

-

Certificate to supervisor
These lists go to the supervisor, who can make ,

selections off one or all of the lists,. The supervisor

is looking for the person who has the best'combina-

tion of skills needed, to do the job, wiliingness to .

learn new skilis quickly, ability to manage multiple
priorities, ability to fit into the existing team format,

etc.

a

When a supervisor "considers" an application, the

first step is usually a phone call to the applicant.

to determine his or her interest and avatlabil-

ity. Then the supervisor may conduct an inter-

view with the applicant and may contact two
tk ro three of the appiicantb current and former

supervisors for reference checks.

-Review by park management and the
p€rsonnel office'
After all the interviews and reference checks

are complete,'the supervisor makes a recom-

mehdation to the management team to hire

one applicant. The supervisor must describe the

methodology used, the results, and the benefits of
hiring one perspn over another. If the recomrrrenda

tion is accepted, personnel staff will then review

each ,t.p oi the process to double check-the appli-
cants.eligibility and review all other'factors sur-

Job offer
After the management and personnel office review,

the personnel staff tells the superviior,the selection

has been approved. Finally, the supervisor can/
make a job offer to the top applicant./I[ the appli-
cant accepts the position, a mutually agreeable

starting date will be negotiated. If the applicant

declines the offer, the strpervisor must go back to

management and personnel to get approval to offer

the position to the second choice...and so on.
)

.tl

Re-announcement
If it turns out that no applicant is acceptable to the

supervisor, the position is re-announced.

and

be
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€hapt er 4
SPECIAL HIRING PROGRAMS

hile National Park Service (NPS) supervi:

sors can always hire current NPS employ-

ees for their vacaniies, supervisors may'

also look for outside individuals who want to join

the NPS workforce.

The followin g are some special hiring.programs cre-

hted to reach specific audiences. Supervisors may

use any oI these hiring programs to solicit appli-

cants while also advertising their vacancies to cur-

rent NPS employees. Talk to your NPS human

resource,s staff for more information.

Appointing Authority for Persons with
Disabilities: Individuals with' disabilities may be

appointed to any professional, admifiistrative, tech-

nicai, c16iica1, or blue-collar position for which the

applicant qualifies. After two years of successful

p;;f"jpance in the position, a permanent job may
.be offered.' eertification by u State Vocational

Rehabilitation or Veterans Administration counselor

is required for appointment.

BilinguaVBicultural Appointments: This pro-

gram permits agencies to hire persons who are pro-

ficient in Spanish antVor knowledgeable about

" Hispanic culture and who are otherwise qualified

for positions in which bilinguaVbicultural

skills would enhance job performance.
.,,

Outstanding Scholar: This special

hiring authority is established for

certain entry-level positions at the

GS-5 and GS-7 levels. Applicants

must be college graduates with a GPA

of 3.45 or better or in the upper l0 per-

ceht of their class. Individuals ielected'are

appointed to permanbnt positions.

22

Peace Corps Personnel or ActionATSTA

Volunteers: This hiring authority.allows Peace

Corps personnel,or Action/VISTA volunteers (who

have completed no less than 12 months of continu-

ous service) to be hired for professional, ad,ministra-

tive, technical,, blue-collar, .or clerical positiorts.

Indivjduals qualify for this hiring s[atus in the yer
following their Peace Corps or Action service.

a.

Presidential lVlanagement Intern Program
(PMI): This program was established to attract out-

standirig graduate students from a varteLy of. aca-

demic disciplines to the feddral service. They partic- ,

ipate in a competitive nomination process devised

by their university or college. PMIs receive an initial

two-year appointment. After successfully complet-

ing the program, PMIs may be eligible fo: a perma-

nent,appointment based on the needs of the agency

and their work performance. e

Student Educational Employment Program
(SEEP): This progrr* f,rri*o compon.rits

Stud,enL Career Eiperience Program (SCEP) and the

Student Temporary Employment Program (STEP)

SCEP provides paid work experience ,related to the'

sfudent's educational program'and career goals and

offers conversion to a permdnent job after gradua-

. tion and, completion of 640 hours of work. STEP

allows students to earn salaries in temporary jobs
' while iontinuing theif studies.-

Thirty Percent or More Disabled

Veteran. Appoint-int Authority: This

appointment requires certification of dis-

ability from the Eepartment of Veterans

Affairs. Applicants are hired for tempo-

rary positions for which they qualify

up to grade\GS-l5.or equivalent,

indydrrrg wage grade. App{icants

W

1.(
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may be given , p.i-rnent position if performanqe

is' satisfactory and applicable qualification require'

ments are met.
'l

Veterans Readjustment Appointmenf (-YRA)

Authority: The VRA authority can be used only to

fill positions through the GS- I I level and equiva-

. ' 
lent jobs .rrid., other pay systems. Applicants must

have completed more than tB0,days of active

, , duty-all or part of which occurred after August 4,

1964-and have received. other thaqu dishonorable

dischlrge. _ '

For jobs at the grades GS-} through GS-3 or

equivalent, military service usually qualifies if the

': employing office determines that the.veteran carl do

the required work. However. at the higher-grade

levels, the veteran must meej the minimum qualifi-,

cation.standards, including passing a written test'if

necessary. VRA appointees initially are hired for a

two-year period. Successful completion of the VRA

leads to a permanent position \
\

designed'for unskilled workers for Gll, WG-l,
and WG-2 level positions. It provid.es flormal and

on-the-job training and the opportunity to develop

the knowledge and skills for advancement to high-
' 

er-level positions. This appointing authority

includes the Welfare to Work Initiative.

\
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WORKING WITH COMMUNITY PARTNERS

How can the Park Service reach
diverse communities? '\

National Park Service (NPS) offices and units that

are like1y to have vacancies or job oppprtunities

should develop a network of locations , organtza-

tions, dnd publications.where diverse. candidates

may be found. In most cases, this means building
relationships with individuals d'ssociated with com-'

munity institutions. Part of the relationship build-
' ing could take the form of periodic workshops on

hoy to find job.r with the l'{ationai Park Service.

shops on the particular park ma.y also be-helpful.

This could include information on the natural and

cultural features of the park, its interpretive pro-

grams, and'the history of the pdlk and how iLcame

to be established. The ma.lority of Americans are

rtot aware of the National Park Service'rnission, its

units, or the job opportunities available. Therefore,

a gerr"ral awareness-building program geared to
' specific cordmunities regarding the National Park
- Service mission, history, and opdrations may be

necessary. Once this has begun, ongoing communi-

cations with contacts must be maintained and nur-

Chapter 5:

How can NPS create a regional
recruitment network?
To begin building. the network, NPS offices need to .

identify arL'area for outreach using a radius from the

hiring office that includes at least one major mbtro-

politan area Offices need to research and identify

the diverse communities that exist within the estab-

Iished radius. Within, these communities, locate the

places where people gather and interact. Also, iden-

tify community organrzations with publications or

programs that reach significant numbers o[ commu-

nity memhers. Thir,will,.enable the-hun'T an

24

resources managers in an NPS office to develop a

network of job-posting sites, as well as a mailing

and phone contact list. Literature about the park, as

well as newsletters, etc., should be regularly distrib-

uted to the gathering places identified.

Some suggestions of sites and organization types to

identify'include: '

. commtmity organrzat-ions

. chambers o[ commerce

. state employment development offices
. . Iocal colleges, community colleges, universities
. business associates
. cuitural centers
. volunteer centers
. conferences,.job fairs
. minority presses (for posting)
. churches
. libraries
. women's organizations
o recreation centers, YMCAs

Workshops , I

It may be helpful to host ryorkshops in community

nexuses about employment with the National Park

Service. To pool resources and cjffer rhe broadest

possible a:r:ray of posifions, workshops could be

hosted in conjun'ction with othir federal land man-'-

agement agencies, such as the U.S. Forest Service or

Bureau of Land Management. These workshops

should be scheduied regularly and should include

basic training in how to fil'l out applications and

where jobs will be posted. Publicize the workshops

using the networks developed through regional out-

reach. The workshops serve not only to help con-

nect diverse communities and employment oppor-

tunities but also to forge long-term relationships

that will benefit both the parks and the communi-

ties. Parks in particular may waqt to consider host.'



ing other community workshops on

thbir parks and park prolrams as we1l.

,

Networking ;
In addition to developing a list of sitei

to post position announcements,

National Park Service hiring oftices

need to develop personal contacts with

. various community organizations and ..

businesses. Keepihg these individuals
.informed 

on park activities gy--e* when there are

no immediatb job openings, and including them in
all other kinds of general outreach, such as newslet-

ters, press releases, etc., helps rnaintain ah aware-

ness of the NPS-presence in the community. It also

helps the National Park Service keep its database of

these people and organizations up-to-dut? '

.,i

The National Park Service should provide managers
,l

with training and information about cultural group

outreach. Cultural sensitivity dhould be a compo-

nent of such training programs, aiming to achieve

"cultural competenc.y" or sensitivity to cultural dif-

. ferences. For example, the uniform that so many

NPS employees wear with pride may be intimidat-
ing, as it is reminiscent of uniforms affiliated with
othbr fed"eral agencies and may leave a negative 

>

impression. We should examine how othets in the'

community perceive the National Park Service. ,

We must also examine how we perceive communi.

ties that are not familiar with'us. po #e view them

as part of our constiluency and make"the effort tb

reach out to them? Or do we see them as communi-

'ties that havb no interest and no stake
'irl our parks? Are we comfortable

with individuals who may be ethni-

cally and culturally different flom
ourselves? If NPS employees are

- uncomfoitable with communities d.if-

' fereni from their own, or unaware of

how their appearance; words, or).
actions 

^uy,be 
p.erceived, how can

' they be ambassadors to those diverse

communities?

Devetoping a Wetcoming Presence
NPS employees must learn how to welcome all pgo.

ple into the parks. Look at all written materia,is ln
the parks and to the community. Are they written in
plain English? Are they flree of bureaucratic or inter-

nal jargon? Are they written in an inviting way? Are

fliers graphically engaging and eye-calching? If
nearby commurlities include groups of people fot
whom English is a second language,'are interprptive

materials available in their native tongue?

Working as Partners
Creating community partn'erships may,not be easy

and will take an investment of the staff's time and
:attention. However, the rewards we will reap as an

agency will be tremendous. Not only Will we be

marketing the NPS mission'and its parks, but we

will also be introducing community members to a

local natural or cultural site..To maintain vitaiity in
the National Park Service, we must ensure that all

Americans are aware of and support the national

park idea.
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Chapter'6:
CONDUCTING AN INTERVIEW

electing people who will work on your team

is among the most important tasks you will
perform' as- a supervisor. Poor hiring decisions

have many consequences,-some long-terrn. The

time invested in preparing for an interview will pay

off in long:term dividends when you hire an indi-

vidual wiio will make a positiv. 'bontrifution [9

your [eam.'

Components oi . planned interview
. Define the cornpetencies you want in a superior

employee. /

. Create open-ended questions to initiate a dialog

with the applicant for.each competency.
\

,P

. Create sitqational questions to evaluate the prob-

lem-solving'and' analyttcal ability of the applicant,

Uses of an interview
. To verify information from the application.

.;
o J[ prcbe into relevant parts of_the apphcant's

experience and training.
\\

o J[ observe firsthand the applicant'i interpeison-

al, communication, and probfem-solvrng skrlls 
/ ,

Questioning techniques
Questions are the interviewer's principal method of

gathering information. Five types of questioning

techniques can be used during the interview:

l. Open-Ended

Example: What is your experience in wildland firefighr
.' aLny

. "The'applicant does ,most of the talking.

. It allows the supervisor to iisten and observe the

. It reduces the tension

viewer.
. Questions should begin with what, why, how tel1

me, describe, or explain.

2. Behavioral

Exarnple '. ThinLt about the most challenging fvgt'ighting
situation youhave eycountered. Describe the situation

and what vou did./
/

. The applicant describes specific Situations from

his/her past
. Applicant demonstrates qualificatiorls by referring

to specific techniques, etc.

3. Self-Appraisal

Example: What do you thinlt your employers sqw in

you that caused them io gi1,e you this responsibility? As

you thinhbach.to ......, whatwouldyouhave d.one dif-

ferently?

The applicant assesses

The applicant has the

hisAer strengths. .

4

for the applicant and inter-

his/her own performance.

opportunity to emphasize

a

a
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4. Situational

Example '. Your manager gave you insLructions Lhat you

must carry oytby the end of the shrft. The instructions

don't maLte sense to you, but by the ttme youirealize

this, the supervisor has left Jor the day. What would you

do?

It provides hypothetical, questions. 
.

It simulates situations likely to be encountered on

the job. ' 
,

This method may provide a useful gauge

applicant's aptitu de,, analytical ability, and

1em-solving skills when the applicant has

no direct experience.

This s[ou1d not be expresse d as a "test" question,

to which there is a right answer and a wrong ong.

It musq be written in advance and be asked in '

'exactly,the,same 
way of every applicant (unlike

background questions that can yary from one

applicant to another).
,

5. Vertical Questioning

This'method provides in-depth questioning in a

single area of. experience. It may consist.d all the
!

qugstioning'techniques described above

j

Questions not to ask applicants
. Questions about race, color, religio5r, sex, sexual

orientation, national.origin, physical or mental

coridition, political affiliation, marital status, eco-

nomic status, and number of children are not re1-

evant and should be avoided during the hiring
process. Do not a1;k questions about ethnic foods,.

music, or garments. Keep the questions about the

job. Be carefril not to call attention to an appli-

cant's accent.

. Inquiries into the applicant's height, weight, agd,

- . conyiction reiord, and c.ttrzenship may bd legiti-
' maie if there isa connection to the requirements

of the job. (Check with your servicing human

resources office before asking.)

' If you ask personal questions, make sure the
111 1.\ applicant understands why you are asking.

. Preface the- question 'with, "This j ob requires. . . "

' (For example,'ask: This job requires travel once

every three months; will this be a problem? Don't

. ask: Will your spouse mind if you travel every.

three months?)
!

How superuisors get into trouble
on selections
. Rr{shing the hiring process: insufficienit prepara-
' tion for the interview, inadequate evaluation of

the applications, insufficient data gathering

!

I Flabing too much emphasis on hiring procedurqs,

, 'and paperwork and not en6ugh emphasis oii

. assessme4t of the appiicants.'

- . Relying. too much on information provided solely"

' . py the applications, ;

. Failin& to properly defined the job requir"meilts
.l

or j ob. qualifications.

. Inability to articulate or justify seiections.

I

of the

prob-

little or
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Appendix A:

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Annual Leave - Vacation time that an employee 
.

1

earns everf two weeks. ;

Appointment - The terms and. cond.itions under

which you will be hired
t.

Area of Consideration - On u ru'runV announce,

ment, this describes from what geographic ot or1a-

nizational level applications will be' accepled.
'' t 

r..

Benefits - The non-pay portion of an employee's
1 

-. 
,-'

. compensation packag'e. This may include life insur-

aryce, health insurance, .retirement options, sick

leave, annual leave, housing , "t:. ' . 
' 

,

B-ureau - The federal government agency doing the
.1nl

Certificate of Eligibleg - A list of highly qualified

applicanrsforwardedtoaSupervisol. _ 
' : 

.'

Depa{tmental - National Park Service is com-

prised of many different departments with different

,goals and objectives. A few examples of these

departments include Interpretation, Maintenanc'e

and Natural Resources.

GS_The.iGenera1Schedu1e,,orthepaySySternto
white-collar positions in thC Federal goveffIrment.

Hiring Authority jWhen filling federal jobs, there

must be an established Iegal citation that allows us

to hire the applicant. For example, an established

-. hiring regulation e>iists for students and another for

veteransl\'.

Interview The dialog between a supervisop and

an applicant wherein bothrdetermine the applicahls-

suitability for a particular job.

xSAs/tcnowledge, Ski[; and Abilities - The fac-

tors against which an applicant's experience is

measured; usually an applicant will submit ana:r::a-

tive statdment descnbing how his or her experience

falls into these categories. ' 
.

Lieu.Days - Non-work days

OF-612 - see "Optibnal Application for Federal

Employment'l 
\

Optional Rpplication for Federal' Employment,

- The application form accepted by federal agencies
. i> .r ,. '1 .

in lieu of a resume; if submitting a resume, it is
important to ensure that the information requested

on the OF-612 also is on your resume

Pay.Period - Yoq get paid every two weeks. There

are usually 26 pay periods in a calend ar year.

r'
Permanent - A type of appointment that confers

career 
-status on an employee; benefits include life

insurance, health insurance, rgrirement options,

sick leave, annual leave, etc.

Rating Panel - An individual or group with sub-

ject matter expertise who review h11 qua-lified appli-'
cations to determine who is most qualified for the

Reference, Checks - A conversation between the

selecting official and. an" applicant's curren t and,/or

former Supervisors to determine the applicants suit-

ability for the position
\/

SCEP/Student Career Employment Program - A
program where students are hired by u federal

agency while they continue their academic work.

See page 4 f.or details.
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Seasonal - A type of appointment that does not

confer qareer status on an employee. Seasons are

"winter" and "summer." Apply any time during the

ye4r at www.usajobs.opm.gov lor these jobs.

Winter - Positions usually are filled beginning in 
,

October-November,. and usually end in March-

April.

Suntmer- Positions usually are filled beginning

in April-June, and usually end in September-

November.

Sick Leave - Time that an empioyee earns every

two weeks for illness and medical appointments.

Status - Hiring priority .given to a former perma-

nent government employee. ' ,

STEP/Student Temporary Employment
Program - This program is similar to the SCEP

'Program, with a few differences. See page 5 for,

details.

li.rrrpo, ary -Appointment with a specific time

limit; benefits are limited to annual and sick 1eave.

Ibrm -'Similar to temporary, but for a period of ;
on. to four years. Provides all other benefits assgci-

ated with d permanent 4ppointment, such as retire-

ment, but does not conJer career status.
'\
Thiriy:Day Critical Nee'd Hire - Used to fill posi-

tions quickly, as al1 qualifications are waived. The

people working in these positions do not receive

any benefits. Does not confer career status

,+

Vacanry Announcement * The format the

National Park Service uses to announce thal a

pbsition is open and that applications are being

accepted. ( t

Volunteers in Parks Program - Individuals can

offer-their services in many aspects of National P4lk

Service operations. Many people serve as volunteers
. 1 ' .11

to gain experience thet will make thdm more com-

petitive applicants.

\MG/Wage Grade - The pay system for blue-collar

positions. Wages are based on prevailing wage rates

in the loeal area.
.t
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Appendix B:

CONTACTS

The following individuals are available ifyou have any questions about this booklet, about the Cornmunity

Partners Prolram, or about jobs in the National Park Service.

Rich Weideman

Golden Gate National Recreation Area

Fort Mason, Building 201

San Francisco, California 94123

415/561-43t2
rich-weideman@nps. gov

.!

Naomi Torres

Gcilden Gate National Recreation Area

Fort Mason, Building 201

San Francisco, Californta 94123'

4t5/56T-4313
naomi-1-torres@nps. gov

Marsha Lee

Regional Human Resources Manager

National Park Service

600 Harrison Street, Suite 600

San Francisco, California 94IO;7

415/427 -L3L6

marsha-tee@nps.gov

A*y Tien

Regional Recruitment Coordinator

National Park Service

600 Harrison Street, Suite 600

San Francisco, Californra 94107

4L5/427 -L314

amy-tien@nps.gov

Pauline Jue

Regional Equal Opportunity Man ager

National Park Service

600 Harrison Street, Suite 600

San Francisco, Californra 94707

4L5/427- 13 I 5

pauline-jue@nps.gov

Steven Krefting

National Parks Conservation Association

P O. Box 1289

Oakland, Californ,ta 94604

5ro/B3g-gg22

skrefting@npca.org

Arlene Rodriguez

Golden Gate Nationai Parks Association

Fort Mason, Building 20L

San Francisco, Californra 94T23

41 5/561 -3030, ext. 227 3

a-ro drig uez@ ggnpa . o rg

LeAndra Archuleta

1059 Clement Street, #7

San Francisco, CA 94118

415/7 52-7 L07

larchuieta@icfconsulting. com
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. Appendix C:
.- COMMENTS AND SUGGESTIONS

. Please give us your feedback on this booklet. W.e prepared'it to be useful for both National Park Serviie

. . . 
. 

supgrvisors and to applicants from iomlnuniry partners- How did we do?

i .,

Send your feedbaik to:

National Park Service

600 Harrison Street, Suite 600

San Francisco, C^ 94107

, or paulinejue@nps.gov

For additional copies of this guide, contact:

*
: Aian Spears

National Parks Conservation Association

1300 19th Street, N.W, Suite 300

Washington, DC 20036
(207) 454-3384

aspears@npca.org
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